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The funeral of Mrs. ..1.V Morse will tnko
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the res-
idence.

¬

.

Judge W. C. James nnd Frnnk H. Stncy
have formed a partnership In the Insurance
business.

The Princes of the Orient meet Tuesdny-
evening. . Frank Llndon will bo present and
5 number of candidates will bo Initiated.

The ministerial association of the city will
meet on Monday at 10tO: ! n. m. In the study
of Hov. Dr. Phclps In the Presbyterian
church.

The funeral services of the late L. B. Crafts
will bo held nt 5 o'clock this afternoon nt the
residence , Hov. J. II. Davis and Hov. T. F-

.Thlckstun
.

ofltclatlng.-
J.

.

. P. Tlnloy was fined $10 nnd costs In po-

lice
¬

court ycstordny morning for drunken-
ness

¬

nnd disturbing the pence. Ho will ap-

peal
¬

the cnso to tho.dlstrict court.
The defendants In the suit of the First

National hank of Chicago against the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Gas and Electric Light company
have tiled n motion for a now trial.

All members of the Veteran Firemen's as-

sociation
¬

nro requested to meet at No. 4 1100
house Tuesday afternoon at t o'eclock to-

tnito part in the Dccaration day parade.-
II.

.

. Gaston , n workman employed at the
now bridge , had ono of his toes badly
crushed Friday while at work. Amputation
will not bo necessary but the Injury is a
painful ono.

The pupils of Miss Bella Hoblnson will
give n mtisicale next AVcdncsday evening ui-
Swanson's music store. Miss Virginia Hob ¬

lnson will assist. Students and lovers of
music nro Invited to attend.-

An
.

Information was Hied yesterday by
John Dunn , charging William Shaffer a sa-
loonkeeper.

¬

. with selling him wine , beer and
whisky on May 'JO. The case will bo aired
In JusticeFox's court tomorrow.-

A.
.

. O. and E. J. Gilbert sued out a writ of
Injunction in the district court yesterday to
restrain the city nnd tlio llrm of Wlckham-
Bros , from putting a stone or cement curb
on the west sldo of their ice houses on
Twelfth street.

Special convocation of Star chapter No. 17 ,
Hoynl Arch Masons. Monday evening , May
" '.) , for work In the most excellent master
degree. All most excellent masters arc re-
quested

¬

to bo present , lly order of the most
excellent high priest.

All members of Council Bluffs lodge No.
870 , Ancient Order United Workmen , are re-
quested

¬

to meet at Grand Army of the He-
public hall at 1 p. m. . Tuesday , May ! !0 , to-

tnko part in the Memorial day parado. A-

.McMillcn
.

, master workman.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Jamison , assisted by Mrs. E. J.
Babcock , will give a social at her residence ,

720 First avenue , next Tuesday evening , All
are cordially Invited to attend and bid on a-

iiiindsomo chair and lunch cloth which have
been kindly donated and will bo auctioned
off that evening.

The room occupied by Thomas Bowman
nt the corner of Peal street and Fifth nve-
nuo

-
was entered by a. thief yesterday. En-

trance
¬

was effected through a transom over
iho door , and when the visitor left ho took
with him a brand now pair of pantaloons
nnd a pair of shoes.

Chief Charles Nicholson has entered the
chiefs' race nt the llrcmcn'a touinamcnt to-

bo hold at Sioux City on the 14th of next
month. The race Is to bo 100 yards , and the
prlzo 111 bo a gold medal. Nicholson an-
nounces

¬

his Intention of making some of the
other chiefs hustle.

All ladles of the Decoration day floral com-
mittee

¬

and other patriotic ladles who are
willing to assist In the making up of ilornl
tributes , etc. , will meet nt the Elsemnn
block at 9 o'clock a. in. Monday , May 29. All
donations of llowers , or address where same

5y mny bo called for , may bo loft at same
place.

The Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Corps will hold their annual
memorial service today at 8 p. m. In bt-
.John's

.
English Lutheran church In the Mer-

riam
-

block , 208 Main nnd 209 Pearl street.
Hev. G.y.. Snydcr , pastor of the church
and comrade of the nnny , will deliver the
address. All old soldiers and the public are
invited.

The Ganymedo Wheel club has chosen the
design for n button which was selected by
George Pullman a short time ago. The de-
sign

¬

consisted of n crescent , surmounted by
a wheel nnd n pair of wings , the whole to
bo executed in bottle green and old gold , the
club colors. A design of the same kind is to
bo painted on the front window of the club
houso.-

A
.

young lady named Duane attempted to
leave u motor train at the corner of Broad-
way

¬

nnd Thirteenth street , wheu the train
was going ut a high rate of speed. She fell
in a heap on the sidewalk and was picked up-
senseless. . It was afterwards found that
aho was not seriously hurt , and that she
will merely have a few bruises to remindi , her that haste makes waste.-

f.
.

William Hall , who was charged with as-
sault

¬

with Intent to inurder Any Howling at
Manawn , was acquitted yesterday by Jus-
tice

¬

Fox , who ordered n now information
drawn making the charge of simple ansault.
This charge , with the four others that are
made against him , will bo sufllclcnt to hold
him In Jail for some time , as the bond is
$500 , about S-l'JS uioro than ho could furnish.

The Princes of the Orient will bo given a
bonellt tomorrow evening at Dohany's opera
house , by Frank Liiulon , ono of thu founders
of the order , and his well known troupe.
"Tho Son of Monte Crlsto" will bo presented.
Tickets can bo procured at the following
places : Opera House drug store , C. A. Tib-
belts , Pat Gounnoudo , E. E. Adams , N. W.
Williams , L. E. Urideiistein and U M. Shu-
bert.

-
.

There will bo nu exhibition of art this
week nt the Washington nvonuo school
building. Miss Harriet Hlood , who hascharge of the art department In the public
schools , has been busily engaged for some
time past in making arrangements for theexhibit , which will include many of the bestspecimens of the work of the school childrenand will cnnblo the patrons of the schoolsto see what Is being accomplished In thisdepartment. The exhibit will open Monday
morning and will remain open throughout
the week. The public Is Invited to call andinspect the work.

Pure Ice
From Missouri rlvor channel.
Mulholliiml& Co. , Brown building * .
Telephone102.-

Muslo

.

for ballH , tuirtios , picnics , so-
I

-

M'
* . clnls , oto. , by Muclolans Union. J. E

Pollett , MI-I , , -100 B'way , Council Bluffs.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. AV. Casaily left last even-Ing
-

for a visit to Colfnx.-
A

.

llttlo daughter of J. J. Shea , SouthEighth street , Is 111 with scarlet fever,
r. J. Snukott hits been spending several

| days at homo In Council Bluffs. Ho 10turnstomorrow to Chicago , where his family is at-
tondlrg

-
* the World's fair ,

Hov. J. II. Davis roturret ! yesterday after ¬
noon from Denver , where ho has been at¬

tending the national Baptist anniversaries ,which have been In session there ,

Nixon Waterman , a former newspaper
man of this city , now of Chicago , Is visiting
friends hero , Ho Is now editor of Peck'sSun at Mllwaukc , in addition to doing other

* newspaper work in Chicago.
f' Br, A. H. Carter received a telegram
J yesterday afternoon calling him to Des

Alolucs to attend Secrotny Hose of theYoung Men's Christian association Mr. Hosehas been dangerously ill for some tlmo past ,but of lute it was thought that some llttloImprovement was noticed-

.Brown's
.

0. O. D. grocery closes at 7-

p. . in. , except Mondays und Saturdays.
Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Blurts , tobest 2.00 hoiibo in Iowa-

.Ynnuttu

.

& Sweet , uttyn , Everett blk.-

Ceo.

.

. S. Davlu , prescription druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Receiver Asked For for the Anglo-American
Loan and Trust Company ,

L, W , TULtEY'S' PETITION TO THE COURT

Cl Mnile by Him AcMnit the Trcil-
dent nnil Other onicInU of the Com-

pany
-

KxtrnVnRniit In Their
Alnungenicnt Ho Clnlmi-

.U

.

W. Tullcys filed n t'dltlon In thu dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday asking for the appoint-
ment

¬

of n receiver for the Anglo-American
Loan nnd Trust company of Omnhn nnd
making nil the other members of the cor-
poration

¬

tlcfondnnts to the suit. As grounds
for the appointment of the receiver ho
alleges that Jnmcs N. Brown , the president
of the company , nnd James Gardner Ulark ,
ono of the board of directors , have prac-
tically

¬

secured control of the nffalrs of the
company and arc trying to use the company
to further their private ends. They are
extravagant In their expenses , keeping
ofllccs In both Now York City and Omaha ,
and both Brown nnd Clark are drawing
largo salaries for doing nothing. Ho further
charges that they have used the employes of
the company , who nro drawing salaries from
the company , In their own business.

Ho also llleil n motion asking that the
court order Brown , Clark and the other de ¬

fendants to bring Into court the company's
books , by which ho hopes to show that the
two gentlemen above mentioned have pock-
eted

¬

the commissions on collections of mort-
gages

¬

, bonds nnd trust deeds without ne-
countlng

-
therefor to the company. Ho claims

that Brown has bought claims against the
company nt n discount and then obtained
from tlio company payment In full for the
claims without making any accounting. Ho
alleges thnt Brown Is a member of the bank-
Ing

-
llrm of .lames N. Brown t Co. and that

Drown has been trying to transfer the good-
will

¬

of the Anglo-American lx ati and Trust
company to the other company with which
ho Is concerned.-

UNKjUi

.

: I'UllMCATIOX.

Former Council HIiilU Family Now .Shor-
ing

¬

the Oillll lit Shcimlldimll-
."Most

.

of the people that have lived in
Council Bluffs for the past twenty years ,"
said an old resident to n Bui: reporter yes-
terday

¬

, ' 'ren-embcr Dr. K. G. Hanloy. Ho
lived hero for iuito a number of years , and
was ono of the Urst members of the First
Baptist church. He nnd his family moved
from Council BlufTa to Shenandoah , In Page
county , several years ngo , and the younger
members of the family are now engaged in
publishing n paper. Hero Is a sample copy.
Perhaps there is something in it that might
Interest the readers of TUB BBC. "

The paper referred to is called "Tho
Firebrand , " and the label at the top of the
editorial goes this way : "A Kcllglous
Journal , Without Advertisements. Secular
Heading , or Worldly Features. " It is pub ¬

lished in the interests of n "holiness" band ,
which has Its headquarters at Shenandoah ,

and Is organizing branch socicti-s in various
parts of the state. For something unlquo
the articles of faith , which occupy si promi-
nent

¬

position on the editorial page in heavy
black faced type , bear oft the palm. The
notice reads as follows :

"Tho word of God teaches separation
from the world , and this paper , In accord-
ance

¬

therewith , is strictly opposed to His
saints anil children indulging in such world-
liness

-
and follies as : Secret societies , in-

temperance
¬

, the use of tobacco , wearing of
gold , pearls , costly apparel , church sprees ,suppers , theatricals , conrerts choirs , renting
of pews , wearing of corsets , bangs , feathers ,
rulllcs , tucks , extra dress , lace and ribbons ,
plug hats , neckties , gold watches , metal
watch chains , long mustaches , mustache
alone , burnsides , goatees , fancy hair cuts.
Wo are in favor of plain men as well as plain
women. "

There is a great deal of reading matter in
the paper which will amuse the reader , even
If ho does not believe in the doctrines thereset forth. Ono article , entitled , "Anti-
Christ , " is a bitter denunciation of Odd
Fellowship , because It excludes from mem ¬

bership nil women and colored men , includ ¬

ing Polynesians , negroes , Chinese , Indians
and halfbreeds.-

In
.

regard to Sunday newspapers nnother
article says : "Tho Sunday edition is as fool¬

ish financially as it is wicked morally. Thepublishers nnd editors make a special effort
to get out a largo edition on Sunday , and
take advertisements at nominal rates to flll-
up their pages. It seems as if in choos-
ing

¬

Sunday for thcso special efforts
the papers had been led by
the dovil. It is ns true now ns
It was when our glorious Lord was on the
earth , that the people cannot como to the
Jesus because of the press. Public opiuion
Is sickening with the brazen doflanco of
God's law manifested by the publication of
the Sunday newspaper , and is on the point
of crushing out of existence the papers that
do those awful things. "

The above comment with regard to Sun ¬

day advertising rates will bo read with in ¬

terest by 15n advertisers , who nro In the
habit of paying higher rates for advertising
in Sunday papers than on any other day in
the wcelt-

.It
.

is stated , although the authority is not
the best , that negotiations are being madewhereby 'Tho Firebrand" Is to bo made tno-
ofliclal organ of the Princes of the Orient.-

MON1IAY

.

At the llostnn Store , Council ItlufTn , la.
The originators , luadorsund promoters

of low prices.
5,000 yards of beautiful pattern out ¬

ing Ihiniuils , fie a vnrd , worth lOc.
:! ,,000 yards white India- linen , 4o a-

yard. .
11,000, yards white shaker flannel , -le a-

yard. .

2,900 yards , 'JO-inch unbleached mus-
lin

¬

, -le n yard. .
200 dozen children's ribbed vests , 5c-

each. .
100

"
dozen ladies' ribbed vests , lOc , 3

for
75 children's heavy ribbed tan

hose , lOc , 3 for 200.
50 dozen extra largo all linen towels

2.C end ) , worth 50o-
.Roineirtbor

.

wo give a handsome photo-
engraving with every $2 purchase and
over. Don't forgot to ask for one.

Our great Juno sale will open
Thursday , Juno 1. Store will bo
all day Wednesday making preparations
for tills great annual event.

BOSTON STOHK ,

Fothoringhnm , Whitolaw' & Co , ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices ,

Council UlulTs , la.-

IVIinro

.

to Worship ,

First Presbyterian Kov. Stephen Phelps
pastor. Preaching by the paster atlOUOa.-
m.

: .
. and S p , m ,

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Fourth
street and Seventh avenue , Hov. II. H , Barton pastor. Preaching 10:80: a. in. , 8 p. m.
Sunday school 1m. . Junior league 4 p. m.
Ep worth league 7 p. m.

Congregational Preaching by Dr. Doug ¬

lass , secretary of State Hoard of Homo Mis-
sions.

¬

. Sunday school 13 m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor 7 p. in.

Second Presbyterian Church Harmony
and Logan streets. S. Alexander , pastor.
Hov, P. S. Davies , Ph. D. , of Menlo , la. , will
preach In this church at IPittO a. m. and 8-

p. . m. Sunday school at 13 m. Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Church-
Services on Urst lloor of Mcrrlam block , -08
Main and SOU Pearl street , at 11 a. m. and U-

p. . m. Address to old soldiers at evening
service. Sunday school at 0:45: a. m.

Fifth Avcnuo Methodist Episcopal church ,
corner Eighteenth and Fifth avcnuo
Preaching at 10iO! a. m. by Rev. Henry
Cokur , at 8 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday
school at 12 m. C. W. Hrower , pastor.

Borcan Baptist Church Services morning
and evening , conducted by the pastor. Sun ¬

day school at 11:45: a , m.
First Baptise Church The tuornltigsor-

vice will bo conducted under the ausplo B ofthe Baptist Young Peoplo's union. Subject :
"Tho American Indian. " In the evening
the Union Veteran Legion will hold their
auuuul memorial service. Suuduy echool at

13 m. Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
James II. Davis , pastor.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church , 11.
I >

, Dudley paster Preaching nt KKW n. m-

.by
.

: Hov. U. W. Brewer , after Which the first
anniversary thank offering collection will bo-
taken. . Preaching at 8 p. m. by Rev. Henry
Cokcr. All nro most cordially Invited ,

IHNMSON: imos.
* llArcnlim for Momlnj- .

Big sale of dress goods and silks.
Muslin underwear sale again Monday.
|Owing to our big rush in our muslin
underwear department tlio past thrco
days , wo find wo have accumulated n
great many odds and ends in night-
gowns , drawers , corset covers , shirts ,

and which wo will close out Monday at
i actual cost. It will pay you to look a-

them. . The entire lot at 2.ie , fiOc , 7fc
and OSo each. Monday wo olTer 10
pieces of 40-Inch all wool silk ilnish Hen¬

rietta nt only 48c yard , worth GT c ; B

pieces of 40-inch black silk finish Hen¬

rietta , over 1.00 quality , Monday 09c-
yard. . This is n bargain.-

fi
.

pieces 42-Inch silk warp Henrietta
regular 1.GO quality Monday OSo yard.

2.1 pieces of novoltlo black dross goods
also nll.'ouf'Sl .00 quality , black silk finish
Henrietta and blask i3cngallnes whly
cord and all our regular 1.00 and 12. )

black dross goods Monday , entire lot 7 c-

yard. . This is something you can't afford
to pass , Only Monday at this price.

Our entire stock of Chennoy Hros. ,
printed India silks , beautiful designs
Monday l)8c) yard , worth and soils ovory-
wlioro

-
at 125.

15 pieces of figured China silks 24
inches wide , beautiful goods , was 85c ,

Monday 48c yard.
Bargains In every department Monday.

Bcnnibon Bros.

Stolen ,

Hobcrt Jensen , a young man who works
for Wollman , the Jeweler , had a wheel stolen
Friday evening , It was standing m front of the
store , locked with a chain , and Jensen wns
inside the building. When ho went to look
for It wns gone , chain and all. It wns re-
covered

¬

yesterday morning. A lltllo
daughter of F. A Sllchlcr , who lives on
Lincoln avcnuo , went to a neighboring barn ,
which was empty , and climbed up Into the
llav mow to play. She discovered the bicycle
secreted In the hay. It had been taken to
pieces in order that It might bo carried up
the stairs easily. It was Identified by
Jensen ns the ono ho had lost. There Is no
clew ns tojho theft.-

An
.

attempt was also made to steal one of
Perrigo's wheels Friday night. Some ono
broke the chain and lock that fastened the
covering of the coal hole leading Into the
collar at 103 Pearl street , but was evidently
unable to get Into the room above , where
the wheels were kept.

Stands the Teat or liivcutlcatlon.
Secretary Allen of the Perpetual Ma ¬

turity Bonding company has returned
from an extensive trip on business con-
nected

¬

with his company. "Nothing
succeeds like success , " said he , "and the
Perpetual is succeeding wliorovcr it is
known , nnd it is known wherever the
people have heard of the Declaration of-
Independence. . Our principle commends
itself to all thoughtful men and women ,
and it is only to people of education and
intelligence that wo arc most anxious to
submit it. Through our agents wo make
it u point to got the consideration of the
best men in every community , and out-
books will show that wo have been
very successful in this. We
have bankers , merchants , lawyers ,
physicians and men who have the
ability to comprehend the principle
upon which our company is founded.-
Tno

.
fact that the maj'ority of them have

taken more than one bond each is the
best evidence that they have approved
after they have Investigated. There is
getting to bo n great deal of repugnance
to the idea that a man has to die to real-
ize

¬

the benefit of little savings ho puts
by as an insurance , and tlio people are
getting weary paying millions of dollars
in salaries and pensions to oxinsuranceo-
llicers. . Wo are anxious to afford every
facility to all for a full and thorough in-
quiry

¬

, confident that when wo can got
the attention of any intelligent person
who wishes to make u good investment
on small monthly or yearly payments
and get a thousand or two dollars in a
few years , wo will sell him a bond. "

Memorial Serviced.
Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

will hold memorial services In honor of their
departed comrades at the First Baptist
church this evening nt 8 o'clock. The exer-
cises

¬

will bo conducted in accordance with
the beautiful and impressive service pro-
vided

¬

for in the ritual , nnd will include short
addresses by the colonel commanding nnd by
the past commander , also an address by E.
F. Holmes in memory of the women of the
war. Appropriate mus.'c will bo furnished
by the church choir. The special exercises
will bo n select patriotic reading by Miss
Marion Lowell , n professional elocutionist of
Creston , and an oration by Judge Bartlctt of
Omaha. All comrades of the encampment
and the ladies of auxiliary , No. 17 , Union
Veteran Legion , are requested to meei at
the hall at 70: !! sharp and proceed to the
church in a body. All friends are cordially
Invited. B. W. Hianx , Colonel.

Curd ( if Tlmiilts-
.We

.

desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to all our friends , whose kind-
ness

¬

lias boon so liberally bestowed in
alleviating the BiilTerings of our dear
daughter , Irene , during her recent fatal
illness , and whoso sympathy lias since
helped us boar tlio burden of our grief.-

W.
.

. II. HOLLIS AND FAMILY-

.Dentil

.

of Mrs. K. II. Hnngliind.-
J.

.
. B. Patterson received a telegram yes-

terday
¬

announcing the death of Mrs. E. B-

.Hoaglandat
.

El Paso , 111. , on Friday ovenl-
iie.

-
. The news of the sad event will bo a

great shock to the many friends of the fam-
ily

¬

in this city. Mrs. Hoagland left about
throe weeks ngo for El Paso to visit her
parents. She was not feeling well at the
time , but her illness was thought to bo
merely a passing ono , which would bo dis-
pelled

¬

by a short change of scenery and ell-
mate.

-
. About a week ago Mr , Hoagland re-

cqlved
-

word that the disease had taken tha
form of tubercular consumption , and it
would probably bo but a few days at most
until it proved fatal. Ho at once loft for the
bedside of his wlfo and arrived there a few
days before her death , Mrs. Hoaglnnd
leaves two small children. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

will take place today.
Ten Diiyu lit tlio World's ? I'r-

It will cost you less than $T 0.00 , every¬

thing necessary included. Tills means
homes in private cottage , olcau , safe ,
close to grounds ami on the beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to .T. T. Chyno-
woth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.

W. Tiltonof THKI3KE , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Buinbriugo , Council Bluffs-

.I'rof

.

Collection Aiconcy Wlni-
.Tno

.

Plattsmouth garnishment case , which
was on trial in the district court yesterday ,
was completed and given to the jury , a ver-
dict

¬

being returned In a short tlmo In favor
of W. E. Fraser , the plaintiff. This is ono
of tha nineteen cases winch wore taken up
from Justice court on a writ of error several
months ago , and being a test cisc is of some
promiiicnco , The Judgment In the lower
court is for the plaintiff , and now the judg¬

ment of the lower court Is aalrmcd ,

Pasturage for horses nnd cattle on
George P. Wright's farm udjolnlngc Ity
limits on bouth ; 500 acres bluegrass ,
running water. For terms apply to
James Kaph , on farm , or ut Carbon Coal
company , 10 Pearl street.-

lllcycln

.

, Flint' * I.lint Ai poarnnre.
The last of the week's scries of entertain-

ments
¬

given by Prof. Flint and his talented
daughter , Miss Marina , will bo given at-
Dohany's this evening. It will be In the
nature of a spiritualistic performance , and
although differing in many resixxits from
those of the preceding evenings of the week

loiin
will be none thodcs * Instructive or nmusliiR.
Those who hrfrn'flot' availed themselves of-

Iho opportunity ! of witnessing nny of the
pcrformnnccslnnifar given should do o this
evening , and alltaho have ono seen the pro ¬

fessor's wonderful exhibitions of mesmeric
power will unwilling to miss this Inst-
chance. . tvnI-

MJPTO.V STOKI : .

linn
-For Momlnjr. *

Will offer #00 dozen lades'' waists
nt cost Pqco , . ''or Monday , having
just received , an immense delivery.-
In

.

order to introduce thorn will
offer ns above. * Everything in the new-
est

¬

, nobbiest slylcs In lawns , percales ,
entoons , silks , etc. , from 2oc to 1500.
The finest assortment west of Chicago.

BOSTON STOUK ,

Fotherlnglmin , Whltohvw & Co. ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices ,

Council Bluffs , In-

.I'nrllnment

.

"f Itellclonj ,

Hcv. H. P. Dudley , pastor of the Broadway
Methodist Episcopal church of this city , has
received notice of his nppolntmcntns a mem-
ber

¬

of the advisory council on religious con-
gresses

¬

of the World's fair. Thrco thousand
delegates have boon selected from among
the BU.OOO ministers of the United States ,

who wilt meet In Chicago September 11 to 27
with n notable body of men , representing
the various religions of the world for discus-
sion

¬

of religious topics. It Is expected thnt
representatives of Buddhism. Confucianism ,
Hinduism , Pnrsilsm , Mohammedanism ,
JuduUm , nnd of the great historic churches
of Christendom will participate in the pro-
ceedings

¬

of this memorable parliament.
Great good Is expected from the comparison
of the various beliefs which will there bo-
made. .

What to. Kut nnil Wlicro to (let It.
The people who buy their goods of-

W. . S. Homer find no dtfllculty in
answering both questions , for they find
everything the markets of the world af-
ford

¬

, and the nowcst , finest and freshest
of everything.

Decoration Diiy fragrant.
The following program has been nrrangcd

for Decoration day , the exercises to bo held
at the Soldiers' cemetery Tuesday afternoon :

Music.
President's Address.

Pong by the High School Uuartot.
I'ruyer by Hov. Stephen 1helps.

Oration by Prof. W. H. Christie of Omaha.
Music.

Objects of Women's Hellef Corp ? , by Hov. Dr-
.Philips.

.
.

, Kong Hlch School Quartet.
Adjourn to the Unknown Uravcs.

Song by thu Schools.
Music by the Drum Corps.

Oration to the Unknown by S. H. Wadsworth.
Song The School Children.

Ilencdlctlon by Huv. Mr. Dudley.-
'I'll

.

| ii.
.Tho procession will form on Soutli Sixth

street and will move nt 3 o'clock.J.-

ICCIISCB.

.

The Uranil Hotel ,

Council Blulls. The most elegant In-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,
Prop.

Mctzcan&Jtaildlott'H leo Cronin.
Try Motzgaf & Randlott's pure and

delicious ice erjeams und ices and you
will order no other.-

r.liii'l

.

I'rncecillncR In Vrimpcct-
.Ottn

.

Lutz , who was arrested a few days
ago on the charge of stealing n fancy
chicken from L. C. Larson's hen coop , was
given u trial boJoro Justice Fox and dis-

charged
¬

, there being not the slightest evi-

dence
¬

to connect1 him with the theft except-
ing

¬

the fact that ho had one of the same kind
of chickens in his flock us the ono stolen. He
accounted satisfactorily , however , for his
possession of the fowl. J. I. Lutz , the father
of the young man who was arrested , an-
nounces

¬

his intention of prosecuting Larson
on the charges of criminal libel and ma-
licious

¬

prosecution , oa the evidence thqt was
introduced did not tend in the lightest d.-
cgree

-
to Justify Larson in making tno accus'a-

tiona.
-

.

Corao yo that are hungry. This Is a
living age. The ladies of Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

church will servo dinner and sup-
per

¬

next Tuesday , Decoration day , at-
U29 Broadway , opposite Bryant street.
Meals 2oc-

.Grconshiolds

.

, Nicholson fc Co. have
moved their real estate olllco to 000
Broadway , opposite postolllce.

Death of Murln Mynitor.-
Mrs.

.
. Maria Mynstor , ono the best known

residents of Council Bluffs , died Friday
evening after an Illness of six months from
heart nnd lung trouble , aged 73 years. She
was barn In Copenhagen , Denmarlt , but
came to this city in 1851 , with her husband
who has binco died. She leaves onu son , W.-
A.

.
. Mynster. She has lived for years in the

elegant couptry residence about a mlle and
n half north of the city , near the springs
which bear her name.-

IIiiy

.

l.aiul lor Kent.
Hay land for rent in lots of from 20 to

300 acres. B. Marks , Council Bluffs.
For Sale Hickory 4-foot wood , 0.00 ;

stove wood , 12 or 1(1( inches , 2.50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
street.

.

The following marriage licenses were
issued yesterday :

Xiiino and address. Age.-
I

.
I Herman Kiihfnhl , Omaha IM
( Helen I'oturs , Omaha j u
j William RobliiMin , J.ovolaml 2:1:
1 Annie Morlnn , Lovolaml. -, . . . . 17
( John Harris , Omaha 33
1 Kither 1'utorson , Omaha 23

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. at the Council "Blulfs Medical and
Surgical institute , 20th and Broadway.

Bargains in flno tooth brushes nnd
cologne , wholesale price , only lOc.
Davis , the druggibt , 200 Broadway.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main Btreot ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Decoration Hay with tlio MiUon.
Arrangements uro being made for thet

proper celebration of Memorial day nt the
School for the Deaf. An elaborate program
has been prepared. In the afternoon there
will bo athletic sports nnd competitive exer-
cises

¬

by the pupils of the gymnasium classes.Superintendent Kothort extends a hearty In-
vitation

¬

to the public to visit the school In
the afternoon and witness the celebration.

Protect against destruc ¬

tive Btorms.'iiiiAV. C. Jamoa has the
strongest companies in the world.

Another huiftovomcnt to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Musio Co

Cook yoi" iflwvls this summer on a gas
range. At cc tat Uio Gas company.

'" ileuth Hell ,

Louisvn.i.i ! , , j. , May 27 , A private cable-
gram

¬

reeelvedjipro this morning announces
the death of Dr. Hamilton GrlfHn , step-
father

-
of Mary 'Audcrson-Navarro , who died

at an early hour 'uftcr an illness of several1
weeks.-

Dr.
.

. Hamilton Grlflln has been in badj
health for nearly a year , being n sufferer
from Uritrht's disease. About a year ago ho
was knocked dpwn niad run over by a cart
while crossing n street In London. Several
ribs were broken aud ho was otherwise in-
jured.

¬

. Ho never fully recovered from the
shock , and when ho reached Louisville last
fall. Just after tno death of his brother. Hon.
Gllderay Grlflin , ho was still very weak and
walked with dlnlculty , lludlng a cane neces ¬

sary.MIPPI.ETOWN
, N. Y. , May 27. Rockwell

Tyler , lieutenant colonel of the inrty-slxth
regiment Now York Sons of Veterans.
Tenth legion , died at White Sulphur Springs ,
Sullivan county , today , aged 08 years. The
Fifty-sixth regiment was raised by General
Van Wyck , afterward congressman from
this district , and later United States sen-
ator

¬

from Nebraska. When Van Wyck took
his seat in congress. Tyler wan placed in
command of the regiment , and came homo
at its head when the war was over, Ho has

been | ostmnstcr over since 18SP , nnd pres ¬

ident of the Tenth Legion association-

.BAMOSETS

.

IN SESSION.-

Hnt

.

Thry llldn't Touch the Vois VcrMis
Con Oillaghcr Trouble.

The Samoscts mot .last evening nt their
hnll on South Fourteenth street , nnd de-
cided

¬

that they did not want to meat there
nny more. It wns the unanimous sense of
the members present thnt now quarters bo
provide , nnd that the location bo on Farnam-
street. . Several spoke In favor of keeping nn
open club room , where the members could
pain access day or night , nnd that a reading
room bo provided to make It something of n
loafing place for the members.

Exception was taken to the reports that
hnvo appeared In the papers with reforcnco-
to the suit of the cx-proprlotor of the Paxton
hotel against a number of prominent mom
hers of the association hi connection with
the Boyd banquet , as It has been imulo to
appear thnt the club wns mndo a defendant
In the case , while such Is not the fact , the
suit being against Individuals and not
against the organization.

The nicotine adjourned without going Into
the merits of the controversy between Henry
Voss and Con Gtltnghcr , although both
were present. The row grows out of Voss'
candidacy for the superlntendency of the
now postonice , nnd certain opposition thnt
was manifested by Gallagher after the club
had endorsed Voss. The latter proposes that
ono of them shall step down nnd out , nnd ho
wants the club to say which. It is stated
that Voss proposes to mslgn , unless Galln-
gher

-
is llrcd or severely censured. This

brlups to mind the fact that thcro Is a prece-
dent

¬

, nnd not avery old ono cither , that
would lead to the belief that the club would
not refuse to accept nny resignation thnt
might wander along that way. It is only
six weeks niro that Colonel Jack Moyni-
him became "very much dissatisfied ono
night with the ruling of the presiding
ofllcor , and feeling sorely aggrieved over
what he deemed a needless slight put upon
him by the chair , wrote out his resignation ,
stating thnt "for reasons best known to him-
self

¬

, he begged to tender his resignation ns a-

Jtiembcr of the club." etc. It was accepted
so quickly that It made Colonel Jack's head
swim , and now ho will have to go through
all the red tape the same ns any other be-
ginner

¬

If ho wants to ba restored to member ¬

ship. And It must bo remembered , too , that
ho was ono of the hardest workers nnd hot-
test

¬

llttlo men they had , so that It may bo
regarded ns reasonably certain that the
membership of the organization will bo di-
minished

¬

if any more resignations arc shied
before the club-

.RIVAL

.

HEATING SYSTEMS.

Hoard of Education Itacnlvei and Flics-
Arcliltrct I.atonser'H Itrport.-

A
.

special meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

last night , called for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the plans and bids for the heating
and ventilation of the West Omaha and
Long schools , was of short duration. Archi-
tect

¬

Latcnser had been requested by the
board to present a report and an opinion
upon the merits of the two systems sub-
mitted

¬

by the Isaacs D. Snicnd company and
by the Fuller & Warren company. The re-
port

¬

was read by the architect and was
given careful attention by the board. Mr.
Latenser explained both systems and
pointed out the defects and the advantages
of each , calling attention to a number of im-
portant

¬

points not heretofore noticed.-
In

.
closing he said : "I now wish to state

that in my opinion the Smead fan system is-
a superior system to the Fuller & Warren
system , but the cost of maintaining the
Smead system will bo larger unless water-
power can bo used free of charge. "

Ho also stated that a very good steam and
fan system with down draft ventilation and
steam pipes in the ventilating flues for
aspirating power could bo built for the
amount of the Fuller & Warren bid , and that
n fan system which would be absolutely
satisfactory , with down draft ventilation
and with cod and tempering chambers , could
bo oullt for the amount of the Smead bid.
Ho was unhesitatingly in fauor of the steam
system of heating.

The report was placed on file , and without
further t'iscussion the board adjourned.

WALK INTO ttY PARLOR.

Proprietor Lanplioro Issues Another Clrou-
ulnr

-
to Ouialm Ylotlmi.

Another circular , relative to the Aldine
hotel complications at Chicago , was received
in Omaha yesterday. It is signed by E. A-

.Lanphere
.

, the now proprietor of the hotel.-
In

.

this circular Air. Lanphere makes n
proposition to tlio holders of advance pay-
ment

¬

certificates. Ho offers to allow them
accommodations nt the hotel for the full
amount that each certificate holder has paid
in , provided that each of said certi-
ficate

¬

holders remain at the hotel
double the length of time orig'i-
nally

-
contracted for under the Cadwalladerr-

egime. . If the patrons aforesaid cannot
remain double the time mentioned , they can
receive full face value for their certificates
by influencing some friend to accompany
them and patronize the hotel for a period
equivalent to the original time contracted
for by the certificate holder. In cither
event the certificates will bo receivable at
full face value , otherwise they will not bo
accepted except at 50 percent valuation ,

according to the circular issued a few days
ago by the Aldino Hotel company.-

Mr.
.

. Lanphoro announces that the comple-
tion

¬

of the construction of the hotel on Juno
1 ils assured , and that the phwnix of pros-
perity

¬

will arise from the ashes of the un-
fortunate

¬

collapse of the original projectors.I-

Mlisle

.

lit tlio I'.irlr.
The following program of music will bo

rendered by the Musical Union band , con-

ductor
¬

, Mr. Herman Schunko , at Hanscom
park this afternoon :

Orand March Ruins of Athens Ilepthoven
Oveitiiro Concert I.oiMiiK
yonK SpilriKtlmo Mendelssohn
Capiicu Happy Ilottrn KniK
Oveituro Noima Hell I nl
Thcuio and Variations Carf

Itailtono Hole , Mr. I'roclinskn
Characteristic I'leco-On the Plantation

1'iicrner
Aria Stuhat Mater Rossini
(irand I'nut usle Tannhansor Wagner
Serenade BvenliiK Schubert

Co i not Hole , Mr. Larson.
Tone Picture Dimtscho VolUslust Wi-lss
March Greeting to America Kllenberg

Contractor Wltlinoll Hurt.
Contractor John Withnoll met with a pain-

ful accident while witnessing the athletic
events at the opening of the Young Men's
Christian Association park yesterday after-
noon

¬

, A crowded portion of the stand gave
way , and ho , with several others , was pre-
cipitated

¬

to the ground. The fall was a
short ono , but he fell in such a manner as to
break his leg just above thu ankle , the bone
having teen broken there once before by a
fall from a building a number of years ago.-

Ho
.

was removed to his homu.it Thirty-
fifth and Farnam , and last ovcnine was suf-
fering

¬

intensely. As Mr. Withnell Is in his
CGthycar , the injury is unusually severe , and
It will bo some time before ho Is able to bo-
about. .

liy uiiil < ilrU ( 'onvuiitlnn.
The third annual state convention of the

Boys and Girls National homo will bo held
in Omahn this wcok , and Hov. A. W.
Clark , superintendent of the local branches
has requested pastors of all churchcH to
send delegates. CoJonol Ilogolnnd , presi-
dent of the national association , arrived yes-
terday and will address a union meeting of
the friends of thu work at the First Baptist
church this evening , President Hogeland
will speak at the First Methodist Episcopal
church and the Christian church during the
morning services ,

I'rum I'nlluu Illottcri.
A farmer from Angus , la. , named S , Hoog ,

when down in the white elephant row last
night , was robbed of ?20 of hardearned-
money. . The police arrested the wmiuu who
it is claimed committed the crime.

Three trays were arrested last night by n
special policeman for stealing n couple of
pairs of shoes from a freight car in the
Union Pacific yards ,

Detective Savage returned last night from
St. Louis with the two District Telegraph
messenger boys who stole t50 from the con ¬

cern.

Tom McU.irty Indicted , t
Federal grand jury returned indictments

yesterday against Tom McCarty , the Snrpv
county deputy sheriff , and William Chezen ,

! or passing counterfeit money , and against
tha sowing machine agent , Downer , for em-
bezzling

¬

letters.

NO CHEAP DRUGS ,

Drs. Copaland and Shepard Have
No Mlsflt Proscriptions ,

No Cheap Sturrto DrcetVB tlin mlillc Their
ltM oti ble 1'po 1'nyn Tor DIP I'nrctt Drug *
Cnrofdllj- Compounded for the Cure of
Knell Intllvldimrcnm llfnd tlie Kvldrnco.-

Tlio

.

people of Omaha luivo learned many
thliiita roinnlliiR the Mieces < ful iiriu'llco of-
incillclno tlirouuli Drs. Copclaml and Shepar.l.
who tuke viuoclnl uleaauro tuitl cratincutlonIn the knowledge timt two Important factsliiivo become so deeply rootoil In thli commu ¬

nity ns towlthttuml any n suilt-olther opcn-
ly

-
or by In lnuallon , The ncupto Imvo lauru-

od
-

that tlio olrt-ntylo burbnrous method oftreating dlscnso la not only painful , hut In uinnjorltyof cases absolutely Injurlouiii Itiloosnot euro and tu mo la dangerous to the goner-
xl

-
( system. Annthor fact , Kcnornlly known
and accented. Is that tlio system of treatmentpunned liy Mrs. Copulund and Sliopircl Is limedon the latest uprivnl discoveries niul prautlco ;
that nnch case Is considered nnd wrserlbPUfor Individually and tir.ilmoiftlnlt
W-omiil' < nil l mufl ffl'lfnt tu its action antl turf ,
( iitt " jvi r I iijiirfniu.r>n' C i : 'n il n rt tlttnl 1a-r no irailu-mailt
* $ tnch xi'fcnl I * yd1-
en

-
( MlfrMinld .il7 fr mm r.r imliiif'( i , nnd thefiitcrlpttnnti art written mtirt-

etl
-

tn rtaehvour fctmiHl * cnnc ml ( hit if intir-netuMiir, And thin (s d lie nnd . our tiucHcliirj
fwnMutl u : ei mtwntibl fft i :r ,

rain Am mid the lUiirt.-
Mrs.

.
. Laura W.iltormlrc , who lives with'-orhusband nt fld N 27th avenue. Is one of themany Omaha pcopto who uro wlllliiz to tollthe public whore tliov wnro oured lit long ¬

standing disease. Mrs. Wiilturmlro says !"It WRHSOIIIU nine years auo that my troilhlo
flrst began. Krom my early ohlldliood I had

noser had peed health
on account of outnrrh
mid nonous Iron Die.
and when my disease
iidvanccd year , by yen r-

niudo It ix serious ease.
" .My flrst symptom

wns an Intense ueonI-
Z'IIR

-
pain In the left

Hide , In the roplon of
the Menrt , ftliuutltiR
through my bauk and
along thu left arm.-
ThlB

.

pain was of u
blabbing , sharp , lanc-
inating

¬

character , and
produced asunsatlouof
intense oppression or-

suffocationa feeling us thoncli de.ttli was
closoatliand.

"At the boglnnlnjof this p-iln I would be-
come

-
deadly pale , iho surface of mv body

would become cold , and my broatliliiK Hhort
and hurried , belli !; unable to move until thuterrible ordeal wasovor.

"Tlioso attacks wore so ONhanstliif and so-
yero

-
that my mother thought they wcrcstiro-ly

-
lirluslnir mo down to my gravo. NothlnsIn the way of treatment helped mo until my

course of treatment nt the Copaland MedicalInslttuto. Then a great change came very
soon. After two weeks mv P'lln was entirelycone and In a short tlmo I was In inuh healthns 1 never had enjoyed before. It IB elKhtconmonths since I was cured and there has beenno retuin of my trouble. I gladly bestow thecredit wlioro It belongs. "

MRS. W. H. DONA Mi. 101S ) I'AUIC AVRNUK.
SAYS DRS. COI'KLANI ) AND SHKI'AUD
CURED HER OK HUONCHIAL ASTHMA. IV
YOU JJOUHT THIS. SK12ANDTAMC WITH
MHS. DONAU ) .

WHAT MA Il Tit i : ATM UN r UOHS.

Still A'notliorGratclut I.uttor.Showing trim !
Our Homo Treatment AccDiiipllHlim.

Out ). Nob. . Slay 10 1691. Drs. Copeland and
Sliunara , Omahn , Nob. : (lontleinen Kudosed-
plenso find dm ft for another mouth's troatm-
iMit.

-
. I will eay that your treatment has

niudo a marked Improvement In my caturrhaldisability. I havn not boon troubled with my
stomach slnco uftur tlio Urst week of your
treatment , and I am bo"lniiln to foci lesslanguid with a alleht Increase In my appetite ,

which has for voars btton worse than nonpoo-
tltoatall.

-
.

!

in
in

- -

, May 'M.

OF

NEW ,

, NEW

Honda fcir Knlc.

Scaled bids for 10000.00 of wheel hulldliiK
bonds will iMiiocolved by the prosldont and
Mirri'tnrv of the school dlitricl of the City of-
llioki'ii llow , Ni-li. . up to 1 o'clock p. m , of
Juno 1. IH'ja.h.ild bonds to bo lulled by the
Hoard of Kducatlon of tlio above iiamod dls-
tilctj

-
will board pur cunt Intuiiiht , payable

and both Interest and prlnclj
pal inuilu payahlu at thu ncmcy for thu
Main of Niibrasliiv In the city of Now ork. N ,

V. J5000.OO of said bniuls will run for ton
yi-aisfrom July 1 , IHOll , mid SS.OOO.OO will mil
for llftouu yuars from July 1 , IbUII. Thu rljht-
to inject liny and ull bldn li roscrvod.

Jt. O.TAI.IIOT , I'rcsldcnt.-
J.

.

. 1. hKMINU. Hocrutary.
Dated Urokcn How , Nob. , May 1H , .

lor Plmnbliif ,

Boulod proposals will bo rocolvcd by tno soo-
retary

-
of thp Hoard of Kducatlon until

o'clock p. in. Monday , Junofl , I&'Jl , for plurnbI-
IIK

-
for the Franklin , Iliirtinun und Windsor

BChoolhulldln B.ln accordance with plans and
on IIUi In thu ollluu of John

Lntonsur. architect , Uarkor block , city.
, Thu board roi> crvo * iho right to reject any
or ull bids , .

Hyorder of the Hoard of Kduoatlon ,

OIIAKKKS OO.NOVKK , Hoerotiiry.
.

for Orndlni; ,

Seated proposal will DO received by the
secretary of the Hoard of Education until J-

o'clock p. in. Huturuay. , 18J1. fur urucl-
Ing

-
Center school t'rouudi In uccordaiicu with

planu uud on Illo In thu ollluo of
John I.atriibur , urililtcot , llurkcr block , city.-

Tha
.

board rcaervoi tuu rUht to reject uuy or
all bids-

.lly
.

order of the Hrard of Dlucutloii ,
01IAKUC8 CONOVKH , Beorutary.

The month will bo upon tlia tjth.iq i noml. o thf.ro will bo no brenk In tno tofdlel11-II have Brent confidence InyourtrWtflent'if';

will continue until entirely eiirtil.spootfully , W. V.

Well Knnvrii lmly ,
Mrs.V. . II , Donald. ItXIO I'nrfe avenue, I * t'l'
I11.11 ? the former Inndlmly of the "l c

side. ISth mid Do.Uo streets. HuijdrpiUtthe b M Omahn pcoplo trill bcllovo * hof her ftUtoment boiow | n pro I so of Urn. tV.t.land' rind Shopard. Mm. 1'ouuKl soys ) T
_ - "-j ' yeil" |

° ' w m taken will *
severe cold And coiiftli. which RMduallyworse. Last winter it assumed the nntibronchial nsthni.i. Hotwoon tha trouble ! ) .
COIIKh Mill ilinicult bro.-ilhlnif. 1 could ol ) ? |" 1 ' ' " 'V10.0 TlRhtnoMnnrt oronessof

>
clictt It ypry hdrtl. at times , to urei-.'all. . '- . I tried various rif IIKUIIUH. of no nvr.
} , by strong tp tlmonlrll to ?tDr , Lopplnnd ami Slainrrl , whose trrivtm'l'
1 Imvo founl very oftlolcnt , 1 have nit'f-iilth In my permanent , cure , iinrt cuinciittloualy recommend those

tITootnd." 1 hnto found their troalmont mild tKPiitlc , nnd their uojr,1-
criticism. . MHP.V. . II. DONAIiDn1

"10301'arlc

IN Tl.m%

Air. dnlin MuKtnley Avoids Coniuniptlo' ,
Ciirinir Illi UrnnohlKl Cntnrrh.-

"My
.

notfthbors already know how much 1.improved , hut I will islve you briefly the fi !
In the easp'J The rcntlomnn yl o po i

John MoKinloy , of OrlsnoUI. la. , where
associated In business with his father ,

MR JOHN Qmswoi.n , U.-

"My
.

first symptoms of ucatarrhnl lilnwhich wore ills.Mistliu to myself and ovic, )

ono else. M.v houd , tlirciat and nose w ro llll .

with mucus , and I swallowe I much of It. fo '
could not help It. nltlioiiKh I Icnow It won
Injure me. After iiwbllo mv limits boonit.-
Kore

.

, with eho t pains Htid n Imd rouih. IV ]

was vnry weak and f lt. houvy nt"-
outing.. I could not cut anything In the m'li-
n I n. . Mv hroiith was voiy short and slight c.t-
ortlon utterly cxliuustcd me. I 'itur on. t U ]
Kan to have night sweats and a fever tl
coiisumod my (lost , and gnvo mo u pale , uC-
1huilthy look that aluriuod our family. S

next step was to consult Ir . Coualiind a , '
Shepaid and as a result wo nro surprised tthe cIlaiiKo In "10.My catarrh and my coiW
arc fast leaving and 1 feel every day 11 sten , ,

return of my lost npuatllo and strength. .11
more night sweats. In Hhort , I know thnt I f , ,
Iu the li.unls of safe and careful Dhysloln-'J
and hotter still , thnt I nm steadily gottlV-
well. . "

. COPEUND & SHEPARll

ROOMS 311 AND HI ! NEW YOUIC Ijllffl *

BUIUJINO. OMAHA , NEB. *
Ji

Every Curable Disease Treated * '

OllcoHourstoll( a. tn.S; teA p. ra. : 7 to 8"i-

n. . Sunday 10 a. m. to li m.

We Coin t Lflisi o

BICYCLE SPECIALTIES
the West ? We can fit you out

promptly. Send your orders.
STATE AGFNT FOR THE

Dauntless MD YostB-

ICYCLES. .

Tnncfor Pn"l384-6-8-10 Mn !

ildllolCl IU. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FREE. FREE.

A-

TDOHHNY'S THERTER
Tuesday

CHANGE PROGRAM NIGHTLY

SONC8

NEW SPECIALTIES FARCES

sciiil-anmially.
IKcul

1HU-
3.Miiylild HI-

1'rojinirtln

ipccllloullons

MlV'llO-

t.I'ropoiinlH

JiinuDd
specillcatlonu

K1NMONK-

A

m'ory

phyMoInnntoallsnrpslmllnrlT

binlnelnnllnssnro
Avenuetl-

TAICHN

McKINLHV.

stomach

f-

DRS.

line

ipecia ) Nobleaa.CD-

UNSIl
.

,

tY7K cnn still you n homo anJ lot en a imym ntV ironiJIU.OJ to r ] OJ ilotrn nnd SDOJtollSi
per month. Some spaoltil bargains la luU. Joit-
ton ft Van I'ntlcn-

.AHS1

.

UACr.Siimt loom. Karni mi'l cltr proper
uuj nola. I'uur A Tliumai , Uouad

lllut9. .
17OII HAI.H Chuupi loim tilioi ilrlrli * mari team niiiloj ; oil wnzou , lurnust unit team ; l

; roail wagon , Cirlmn; Coil 0') . . 10 I'.mrUtroi'-

I7OII

'

SAI.K TliroeJornor Lulls ; HIOJ. nu wjo-
L- oneyuiirjiml two jruiimi lollil color , ronlitofi-
stock. . Mi 8. lit HI.

1'ult HAI.lt Nlco li.ir cnrrUii'i taim lit I nirrlizal'l > W.Tiilloyj. IJI I'oarl.St , . lioiricll Illullt-

.GAItllAliH

.

romovDil , u3siooli| , v iilu. rhluiiur
Kd llurko , ut Tuylor'B iiruoorjr , 01-

llroiulwuy. .

i7OU SAI.K An uprbht Uvu Jiorio power bolloi
at IM llriKiilw.iT. _ _

.' HUNT Inrgo vriiruhouno sltuntutl un rol
way lra k. liiiiilru| of I'lunoir InnilunieiH y-

LIIIKDKUMAN

<

Uuyi itn'l Held mitm ocurod b
Council HluHi and OmabH prO ||

erty. OlllcoKII I'lnt nvenuu-

.Wll.l.

.

. trnilo Council MluIU property ami cull fd
anil linpluiilJlH utoo'j In wuitun-

lowaoroaitoruNobraiiku. . U 17 , Council llluffi-

.IIKAUTIKUI

.

* liomoi nil mortorn couTOnloneeiJmv| prlcm , aa y turiin. A , J Mamlel , U , limit

ulrl In fmully of two ,

qulraof Mm. K 1 *. Wrlittit , 22)) Huutli Sovoni-
mri'ot. .

IIK.ST Fiiriilnlioit room for ono or tno g t
-L tlomon. 1 U tlynbtar Htroct. .

IMJIlNIHIIKOroiiini for runti ronmi with boar
X1 nt 645 WiuhliiKton ave , cornur Ucott >

1IOMKH 1 will trailo my eiiultle In ono or tvi
I JioolIWHl1liiK forolnnr lots , llnlanco on leo

j time. II , J. AUftiiii , vn 1'erlii avenue ,

IjVJUND-Htrny horio. inrrel. wit wliltoic1 nbont 12our old. K U. Tulk , ICoo In It8 inlli.-tuaiil.of city-

.AVANTKDUouiiiolontKlrl

.

for Kunerul lioun-
work. . HOB ! uwaitm , Mr . it. K. Hart ,

I'trk avt'iiu-

o.WANTKDrnrtloi

.

with a llttla time anil csi'l'
Intro lucn pitanlail nor

tlc > . H. J , AUimu.au Turin uveiiun. Council lllui

hcillcc.-
Hoalort

.
prooosalu will ho received by tl-

fcecrutary of tlio Hoard of I.ducathm until
o'clocU | i in. Monday , Juno Alii , l&'A for no

tern , unolc and Iron column for Uu solio
ulldliiK , Iu uooortlanco with plnnxund luuo-

lloeatloiibim Illuln Ihoolllcuof the Kuorotur
Thu uourd reserve * the rlKla to rojeot any i

lly order of thu llonrd of [Miieivtloii ,

UIIAltbKB CONOViU: , Heoroturjr.-
MSUllOt

.

NotlCf ,

foaled proposals will he received by tl-

sooret.iry of the Uourd of education until
o'clock p in , Moauay , Jiina Ath , IrfJI. for 001
iicrtlnit tlio roof watur of the Coutrul nohoi
building with the nuwor. 1'luiiH mid vpeoluo-
itlomon Illo In thu ollluu of John Latome-
orohltoot , llarUer block , fllv.

The Uourd ru orvei the right to rojoot any

111 orJor of the Hoard of (education ,
OUAULUa OONOYUI. goo-

.1K1JW
.


